Immunoglobulin containing cells in terminal ileum and colorectum of patients with arthritis related gut inflammation
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SUMMARY In 40 distal ileal and 40 colonic biopsies of arthritic patients mostly without gastrointestinal symptoms, but with histological evidence of acute or chronic inflammation of the gut, the number of immunoglobulin (Ig) containing plasma cells was studied morphometrically using a peroxidase antiperoxidase technique. Compared with controls, the ileal mucosal biopsies showed an increase of IgA and IgG in acute ileitis. In chronic ileitis there was an increase of IgA, IgG, and IgM similar to Crohn’s disease. In colonic biopsies there was a significant increase of all immunoglobulin classes in acute inflammation. In chronic inflamed mucosa there was also an increase of all three Ig classes. The Ig distribution, however, was significantly different in acute and chronic colitis. These findings give immunohistochemical evidence of the existence of two different types of inflammation related to reactive arthritis or the peripheral joint involvement of ankylosing spondylitis. The Ig pattern in acute colitis is similar to that found in infectious colitis, suggesting an enterobacterial origin of the arthritis in this group of patients although bacteriological and serological investigations were negative. In the chronic type of arthritis related ileocolitis, the pattern of Ig containing cells is similar to that found in Crohn’s disease but different from infectious and ulcerative colitis, which makes the hypothesis that a great number of these arthritis patients suffer from asymptomatic or subclinical Crohn’s disease acceptable.

Patients with reactive arthritis and peripheral joint involvement of ankylosing spondylitis have frequently asymptomatic acute or chronic gut inflammation often indistinguishable from Crohn’s disease, and localised in terminal ileum and/or colorectum. The inflammatory cell infiltration of the ileocolonic mucosa is the expression of an immunological reaction, which has already been studied in acute infectious colitis and in chronic idiopathic inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) with an immunofluorescence technique and with the immunoperoxidase technique. The advantages of an immunoperoxidase technique on paraplast embedded sections are that the type of labelled cells is easy to identify, that other inflammatory cells can be distinguished, that the sections are more appropriate for morphometry and that sections can be kept indefinitely.

In acute infectious colitis immunoglobulin (Ig) A and IgM or IgA and IgE containing plasma cells were found to be increased. In chronic idiopathic IBD most authors found an increase of all three major classes of Ig containing cells or of IgG containing cells in ulcerative colitis, an increase of IgG and IgM containing cells in active Crohn’s disease and a relative increase of IgM containing cells in quiescent Crohn’s disease.
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patients with ankylosing spondylitis. Stodell et al. found a significant increase of IgG containing cells but no significant increase of the total number of lamina propria plasma cells.

In the present study we examined morphometrically the numbers of IgA, IgG, IgM, and IgE containing plasma cells in terminal ileal and colonic biopsies of patients with reactive arthritis and ankylosing spondylitis with a peroxidase antiperoxidase technique. These were compared with Ig containing cells of patients with infectious colitis, ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s disease, and of healthy controls. The purpose was to determine the pattern of Ig containing plasma cells in gut inflammation related to arthritis in order to discriminate acute and chronic inflammation and to distinguish arthritis related gut inflammation from acute bacterial enterocolitis and from chronic idiopathic IBD.

Methods

Patients
In the terminal ileum three groups of patients were studied.

Controls
Ileal biopsies of 10 patients without evidence of IBD who had ileocolonoscopy because of polyps, adenocarcinoma of the colon or chronic constipation, were examined. The patients consisted of four women and six men with a mean age of 54-6 years (42–65).

Arthritis Related Gut Inflammation
This group consisted of 40 patients suffering from seronegative spondyloarthropathies, 15 women and 25 men with a mean age of 36 years (16–69). Seronegative spondylarthropathy is accepted as a specific disease entity with specific features: absence of rheumatoid factors and nodules, peripheral inflammatory arthritis, sacroileitis with or without spondylitis, presence of enthesopathies, clinical overlap of different diseases classified into the concept, familial aggregation and a significant association with HLA-B27. From these patients there were only seven who had previous gastrointestinal symptoms, mainly short periods of recurrent diarrhoea. Nine patients had ileocolitis and 31 had only ileitis on histological examination. The type of inflammation was subdivided into acute and chronic as previously described. In summary: acute inflammation is characterised by preserved crypt architecture, epithelial infiltration with polymorphonuclear leucocytes (cryptitis) and crypt abscesses. In contrast, the main features of chronic inflammation are crypt distortion and atrophy, increased mixed lamina propria cellularity, villous surface of colonic mucosa, villous blunting and fusion and basal lymphoid aggregates in the propria (Fig. 1a, b). The same histological criteria were used in ileal and colonic biopsies.

In 20 patients there was an acute pattern of inflammation, characterised by a polymorphonuclear cell infiltrate in the surface and crypt epithelium, formation of crypt abscesses and increase of mononuclear cell infiltrates in the lamina propria without epithelial alterations.

Twenty patients featured a chronic type of ileitis or ileitis similar to Crohn’s disease, with microgranulomas and increased mononuclear cell content in the lamina propria, villous fusion and blunting and crypt distortion.

Thirty four of these patients were treated with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID’s). The remainder were not treated.

Crohn’s Disease
This group consisted of 20 patients with terminal ileitis, 11 women and nine men, mean age 29-6 years (13–54). All patients had active Crohn’s disease and the diagnosis was made on history, radiological, and endoscopic findings combined with histopathological findings as described by Morson., Rotterdam and Sommers,, and Whitehead. Fourteen patients were treated with oral sulphasalazine, two used low doses of corticosteroids, and four had no treatment after surgical intervention. The severity of the disease was not taken into account and active as well as quiescent disease stages were examined.

In the colorectum five groups of patients were studied.

Controls
Colonic biopsies of 10 patients without colitis were studied, four women and six men, mean age 54-6 years (42–65). The patients had colonoscopy because of polyps, adenocarcinoma, or chronic constipation.

Arthritis Related Gut Inflammation
In this group 40 patients were studied, 12 women and 28 men, mean age of 36 years (4–69). Six patients of this group had previous episodes of diarrhoea, whereas the others had no gastrointestinal symptoms. Acute inflammation was histologically present in 20 patients. Thereof, 18 had acute colitis as well as acute ileitis and two had acute colitis only. The other 20 patients had histological features of chronic colitis which was in all cases accompanied by chronic ileitis. Patients with ankylosing spondylitis featured mainly chronic ileocolitis (80%).

From these patients 34 were treated with NSAID’s, whereas the others received no medical treatment.
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**INFECTIOUS COLITIS**
Biopsies of 10 patients (five women, five men) with an average age of 39-4 years (21-57) with proven Salmonella colitis, Shigella colitis, or Campylobacter colitis were studied. All biopsies showed features of active inflammation — that is, cryptitis.

**ULCERATIVE COLITIS**
Biopsies of 20 patients with ulcerative colitis were examined. The patients were seven women and 13 men with an average age of 36-5 years (17-60). The diagnosis was established on clinical, radiological, endoscopic, and histological findings. All patients had active colorectal disease and 18 of them were treated with oral sulphasalazine, combined with low dose corticosteroids in five patients. Two patients had no medical treatment.

**CROHN’S DISEASE**
There were 20 biopsies studied of patients with colonic Crohn’s disease: 11 women and nine men with a mean age of 32-9 years (13-64). For the diagnosis of Crohn’s disease, the same diagnostic criteria as in the terminal ileum were used. No account was taken of the severity of the disease. Fifteen of the patients were treated with oral sulphasalazine, two used corticosteroids, and three were without medical treatment.

**PROCEDURES**
All patients, except those with infectious colitis, had an ileocolonoscopy. Patients gave verbal informed consent to the ileocolonoscopy and approval of the medical ethical committee was obtained. Biopsies were taken from the terminal ileum, ileocaecal valve, and colorectum at sites of abnormalities or blindly when there were no macroscopic lesions. In order to obtain material most appropriate for immunohistochemical examination, the biopsies were immediately fixed in sublimate formaldehyde for three to four hours at room temperature and were then routinely processed and paraplast embedded. Sections were cut at 5 μ and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The biopsies were read blindly with a mixture of other gastrointestinal pathology by one of the authors (CC). After diagnosis was made, a selection of slides per case was cut at 5 μ and specifically stained for IgA, IgE, IgG, and IgM heavy chains, using the peroxidase antiperoxidase technique. Controls were done according to Sternberger. The rabbit antisera against IgA, IgE, IgG, and IgM heavy chains were purchased from Dakopatts (Denmark). The monospecificity was confirmed by immunoelectrophoresis, immunofluorescence and immunoperoxidase staining of bone marrow preparations monoclonal for IgA, IgG, and IgM. The anti IgE-antiserum showed no reaction with bone marrow preparations monoclonal for IgA, IgG, and IgM heavy chains and their K and δ light chains. Horseradish peroxidase and rabbit anti-horseradish peroxidase were also purchased from Dakopatts. The IgA, IgE, IgG, and IgM stained sections were morphometrically analysed using a turret eyepiece with integrating disk turret (Carl Zeiss) put on a standard routine microscope.

In every immunoperoxidase stained section the number of immunoglobulin containing cells was counted. It was determined in three consecutive sections per case, approximately in the same area and in 1 mm mucosa length using the same criteria as Rosekrans et al. A correction for shrinkage of the biopsy was applied: the lamina propria area was defined by two lines perpendicular to the muscularis mucosae. The so obtained area is comparable with the ‘mucosal tissue units’ used by Brandtzæg et al.

Statistical analysis was done according to Student’s two sample t test. The rejection limit of the 0 hypothesis was fixed at p<0.05.

**Results**
In all studied groups the number of IgE containing cells was too low to allow reliable statistical analysis and therefore the data on IgE containing cells are not further taken into account.

The data are summarised in Table 1. Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the amount of IgA, IgG, and IgM containing cells in terminal ileum and colon per mm mucosa length. In order to compare the density of the inflammatory infiltrate, the distribution of Ig containing cells was expressed in percentage of cells. These data are presented in Table 2.

**TERMINAL ILEUM**
In the group of controls the IgA containing cells predominated, whereas the number of IgG and IgM containing cells was less numerous (Fig. 4a).

In the acute type of arthritis related gut inflammation, the IgA containing cells were the major cell class, significantly increased when compared with the

---

Fig. 1 (a) Acute ileitis: there is villous blunting and thickening, epithelial infiltration by polymorphonuclear leucocytes and an increased amount of lymphocytes, plasmocytes and neutrophils in the lamina propria. A crypt abscess is present (arrow). H and E. (b) Chronic ileitis: the mucosal surface is irregular with blunted villi. Crypts are irregular and the lamina propria contains an increased number of lymphocytes, plasma cells and neutrophils. There are basal lymphoid aggregates in the lamina propria. H and E.
controls (p<0.005) (Fig. 4b). There was a significant increase of IgG as well (p<0.05). The number of IgG containing cells, however, was significantly different from the IgG containing cells in the chronic type of gut inflammation and Crohn’s disease (p<0.001). The IgM containing cells were not significantly increased. Here too the difference with the chronic type of arthritis related gut inflammation and Crohn’s disease was highly significant (p<0.001).

In the chronic type of arthritis related gut inflammation, again the IgA containing cells were the most important class and their number was significantly different from the control group (p<0.001). There was no significant difference with the amount of IgA containing cells in the acute type of arthritis related gut inflammation or Crohn’s disease. The amount of IgG and IgM containing cells was augmented as well (Fig. 3c). It was significantly different from controls and acute arthritis related gut inflammation (p<0.001). There was, however, no difference with the Ig distribution pattern found in Crohn’s disease.

In Crohn’s disease too the IgA containing cells were most numerous. Compared with the control group, the increase of IgA containing cells was highly significant (p<0.001). The number of IgG and IgM containing cells was significantly increased as well (p<0.001) (Fig. 4e).

When the density of the inflammatory infiltrate was considered, there was an increase of Ig containing cells in all studied groups compared with controls. The proportion of IgA containing cells was increased in the acute type of gut inflammation whereas the proportion of IgM containing cells was decreased. In the chronic type of gut inflammation and Crohn’s disease, the proportions of IgG and IgM containing cells were increased and the IgA containing cells were decreased.

**Table 1** Number of IgA, IgG, and IgM containing cells per millimetre mucosa length in terminal ileal and colonic biopsies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>IgA</th>
<th>IgG</th>
<th>IgM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terminal ileum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crohn’s disease</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute inflammation</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic inflammation</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colon</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious colitis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulcerative colitis</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crohn colitis</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute inflammation</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic inflammation</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are expressed as mean (SD).

**Table 2** Density (%) of IgA, IgG, and IgM containing cells per millimetre mucosal length in terminal ileum and colonic biopsies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number* (%)</th>
<th>%IgA</th>
<th>%IgG</th>
<th>%IgM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terminal ileum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>154 (100)</td>
<td>59.1</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crohn’s disease</td>
<td>446 (289-7)</td>
<td>51.1</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute inflammation</td>
<td>261 (169-5)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic inflammation</td>
<td>455 (295-4)</td>
<td>46.8</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colon</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>156 (100)</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious colitis</td>
<td>299 (191-7)</td>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulcerative colitis</td>
<td>589 (377-6)</td>
<td>48.7</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>12.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crohn colitis</td>
<td>374 (239-7)</td>
<td>49.2</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute inflammation</td>
<td>284 (182)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic inflammation</td>
<td>409 (262-2)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>21.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total number of Ig containing cells per millimetre mucosa (%).

**Fig. 2** Number of immunoglobulin containing cells per millimetre terminal ileal mucosa (SD) in 10 controls, 20 patients with Crohn’s disease, 20 patients with acute and 20 patients with chronic arthritis related ileitis.
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Fig. 3 Number of immunoglobulin containing cells per millimetre colonic mucosa (SD) in 10 controls, 10 patients with infectious colitis, 20 patients with ulcerative colitis, 20 patients with Crohn's colitis, 20 patients with acute and 20 patients with chronic arthritis related colitis.

tive colitis (p<0.001) but not from infectious colitis (Fig. 5b) nor Crohn's disease. The IgG containing cells too were significantly increased, compared to controls (p<0.005) (Fig. 5c, d), and different from chronic arthritis related gut inflammation (p<0.001), Crohn's disease (p<0.001) and ulcerative colitis (p<0.001). There was no difference with the number of IgG containing cells found in infectious colitis. As to the IgM containing cells, their number was significantly increased. It was different from that in chronic arthritis related gut inflammation (p<0.001), Crohn's disease (p<0.001) and ulcerative colitis (p<0.001), but not from infectious colitis.

In the chronic type of arthritis related gut inflammation again, the IgA containing cells were predominant. Their number was significantly increased (p<0.001). Also in comparison with ulcerative colitis there was a significant difference (p<0.001). There was no significant difference, however, with infectious colitis and Crohn's disease. When compared with controls, the number of IgG containing cells was significantly increased (p<0.001). It was different from infectious colitis (p<0.001) as well as from ulcerative colitis (p<0.001) but not from Crohn's disease. The number of IgM containing cells too was significantly increased compared with controls (p<0.001), infectious colitis (p<0.001), and ulcerative colitis (p<0.001). It was not different from Crohn's disease.

In infectious colitis, the number of Ig containing cells was increased because of a rise in the number of both IgA and IgM containing cells (p<0.001), the former being more numerous. There was a difference with ulcerative colitis (p<0.02) but not with Crohn's disease.

In ulcerative colitis, although the IgG containing cells were present in a high proportion, the IgA containing cells remained the largest cell group.
The number of IgA, IgG, and IgM containing cells was significantly different from normal controls (p<0.001). In comparison with Crohn’s disease, there was a difference in IgA and IgG containing cells (p<0.001) but not in IgM containing cells.

In patients with Crohn’s disease, the IgA containing cells were the predominant group. They were significantly different from controls (p<0.001). The number of IgG and IgM containing cells was increased as well (p<0.001).

In the colon, the proportion of IgA containing cells was increased in acute arthritis related gut inflammation and in infectious colitis and the density of IgG containing cells was decreased. The density of IgM containing cells was increased in chronic arthritis related gut inflammation and in Crohn’s disease but only slightly in ulcerative colitis.

**Discussion**

With a peroxidase antiperoxidase technique we demonstrated in this study a different pattern of Ig containing cells in acute and chronic gut inflammation in terminal ileal and colonic biopsies of patients, mainly without gastrointestinal symptoms, with reactive arthritis or peripheral joint involvement of ankylosing spondylitis, giving immunohistochemical evidence of the existence of two different types of inflammation. The pattern of ileal and colonic Ig containing cells in acute arthritis related gut inflammation is comparable with that found in acute infectious colitis. There was a rise in IgA and IgG in terminal ileum and of IgA, IgG, and IgM classes in colonic biopsies. When compared with Crohn’s disease, the number of IgA, IgG, and IgM containing...
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Fig. 5  Immunoperoxidase staining of colonic mucosal biopsies. (a) IgA containing cells in infectious colitis; (b) IgA containing cells in acute arthritis related colitis; (c) IgG containing cells in controls; (d) IgG containing cells in chronic arthritis related colitis.

cells was significantly different in the ileum, whereas in the colon, there was no difference for IgA but a highly significant difference for IgG and IgM classes. This pattern of the Ig distribution in acute inflammation is similar to what we found in colonic biopsies of patients with acute infectious colitis thus confirming previous observations by other authors. This may suggest an enterobacterial origin of the arthritis in this group of patients in spite of hitherto negative bacteriological and serological investigations. This is in accordance with the endoscopic finding, however, that 33% of patients with arthritis related gut inflam-
mation have macroscopic lesions mostly in the ileum and ileocecal valve.\textsuperscript{2} Most lesions consisted of erythematous granular areas or erosions and superficial ulcers. A cobblestone pattern was only rarely seen. In addition this finding could fit with the experience of Ebringer et al\textsuperscript{13} that there is a correlation between positive Klebsiella pneumoniae cultures in the faeces and disease activity in patients with ankylosing spondylitis.

In the chronic type of arthritis related gut inflammation, the amount of Ig containing cells is comparable with that found in Crohn's disease. In terminal ileal and colonic biopsies the IgA, IgG, and IgM containing groups are raised. This Ig pattern is identical to that of Crohn's disease. Our findings in Crohn's disease and in chronic arthritis related gut inflammation are in agreement with previous observations in chronic idiopathic IBD.\textsuperscript{5,8,11,12} The finding of an increased amount of IgM containing cells in ulcerative colitis is somewhat controversial. Some authors noticed an increase of IgM containing cells in ulcerative colitis\textsuperscript{8,14} whereas others found that IgM containing cells were increased in quiescent or active Crohn's disease only.\textsuperscript{15} In our study the increase of IgM containing cells per millimetre mucosa length in ulcerative colitis might be explained by the fact that all the cases of ulcerative colitis that we studied featured active disease with a loss of crypts, crypt atrophy, and a subsequent increase of the lamina propria area. When the cell density was considered, however, there was only a minor increase in IgM containing cells which was far less pronounced than in Crohn's disease or chronic arthritis related gut inflammation.

The immunohistochemical findings in arthritis related gut inflammation with chronic lesions seem to indicate that a considerable number of arthritis patients suffer from asymptomatic or subclinical Crohn's disease. Another argument is based on a clinical observation. The HLA-B27 gene is absent in only 4–5% of patients with ankylosing spondylitis\textsuperscript{8} and it is present only in 20–50% of patients with IBD and axial skeletal involvement\textsuperscript{16} so that patients with IBD and axial skeletal involvement without HLA-B27 phenotype may have more chance to have pre or subclinical Crohn's disease. Moreover, the histopathological lesions found in this group of patients are very similar to (early) Crohn's disease.\textsuperscript{12,22,26}

There is, however, a need for longer follow up in order to resolve this relationship definitely. The performance of a repeat ileocolonoscopy four to 22 months after the first one in 14 patients seemed to be of help in the statement of disease activity.\textsuperscript{27} In six of seven patients with clinical remission of the arthritic symptoms, the histological signs of intestinal inflammation disappeared whereas in the seven patients with active arthritic disease there was still histological evidence of ileocolonic inflammation.

In conclusion, the determination of mucosal Ig containing cells has been of help in order to unravel the histopathological spectrum of arthritis related gut inflammation, giving more objective evidence for the existence of two different inflammatory patterns, with a distinct clinical course.\textsuperscript{22,27} The disappearance of the acute type of gut inflammation is followed by clinical arthritic remission whereas patients with chronic active intestinal inflammation have a persistence of the arthritic symptoms.
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